
Sen.Sam Noble Speaks to
Fourth Graders

Recently the fourth grade
students at Penbroke Ele¬
mentary School worn given
an iiypul.hj In ttston to

Senator Sam Noble aa a part
of their unit en government hi
Social StndUe. Sea. (iofaie la

dents about re-districting and
other interesting facts. [Con-
neeBjjjrbjjjhoto^^^^

..

Four Students Selected as Lucy
Smith scholarship Winners

Rod Sfitap- Poor high school <

seniors who sic dependents of <

members of Lambee River I
Electric Membership Corpo- (
ration have been named to
receive the Lucy Smith Schol-" i

irships for 1962. The swards I
are to assist these students in <

their first year of post- i
secondary education. I

The four winners this year
are: John Wayne LocUear of !
Pembroke High School, Mark .<

Allen Peterson of Mogpohs
High School, Priscilla John- <

son and Dale Chavis of Red
Springs High School.
John Wayne Locklesr is the

son of Gussie Mae LocUear.
He plans tio attend N.C. State
University this fall. John was

selected as a Smithsonian
Scholar and spent a week
studying in Washington in
1981. He will receive a $500
grant.
At Pembroke High. John is

M the A honor roil, president
if the JETS dub, . member of
the Bets Club end the school
tennis team.
Mark Allen Peterson will

ittend Pembroke State this
Fan with his $500 grant. He is
currently ranked number two
in his class and is s member of
the Beta Club, LV. Club,
Student Council and is in the
North Carolina National
Guard.
Mark has won swards in

Geometry, American Civics,
English and Biology.
Two students will receive

1150 grants to continue their
education at Robeson Techni¬
cal College this fall.

Priscilla Johnson is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Johnson. She is active
in the FHA, the FTA, the
FBLA, the Beta Gub, French
Gub and Library Gub at Red

Spring^lijhjJ^riscillaj^

to study nursing at HFC.
Dale Chavia ia the son of

Zacfc Chavis of Bed Springs.
Ha is in the bus driven dub,
the FBLA and the Library
Club at school.

¦fhe Lucy Smith Scholarship
is given each year by Lumbee
River EMC to honor Mn.
Lucy B. Smith who served as
the first female member of the
LREMC Board of Directors
and its secretary for many
years until the 1%0's. More
recent Boards have voted to
honor Mrs. Smith for her
dedication to serving the
members of LREMC, especi¬
ally the youth of the cooper¬
ative.
"We are extremely proud

of our selections this year,"
said Youth Coordinator Jim
Autry. "But it was a hard
decision considering the

jjuality^oui^pplic^

COLLINSAND LOWERY
TO WEDAT

ISLANDGROVE

MBSOENKMMAOOLUMB
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Edward CoPtes of itt. », Maaton aw

Lowery, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bail Lowsry of Pembroke. MM
Collins is a 1979 gradmto of Pro^act High School and a IMS
graduate of Pembroke State UuimaHjr. Shs is omployad aa
director of Wakulla Day Cars Canter. The protective
bridegroom was graduated from Pembroke Senior EBgh School
in 197# and PSU in 1979. He is a homo arhopl coordinator of
Iiumbee Indian Education Program. The waddlag is pisrasd
for June M at 4 pan. at Island Oroya DapOot Church. Pi lands
and relatives are invited to attend.

Pembroke Man Receives
Governor'sAward for

Excellence
A secutiry officer at Pem¬

broke State University receiv¬
ed the Governor's Award for
Excellence during ceremonies
May 18 in Raleigh.
Gov. Jim Hunt presented

the award to Ed "Boots"
Jacobs of Pembroke during a

reception at the Executive
Mansion. Jacobs received a

plaque and a pin.
Jacobs is among the four

award recipients selected
from 64 nominees by the
Governor's Commission for
Recognition of State Employ¬
ees to be recognized during
North Carolina State Employ¬
ee Appreciation Week, May
17-21. The awards are given
for outstanding service, ac¬

complishment and contribu¬
tions to the state, according to
awards guidelines.

Other 1982 winners are

Kenneth G. Greer of Morgan-
ton, a machinist in the
physical plant at Broughton'
Hospital; Bobby Mickey of
Indian Trail, a driver educati¬
on representative in the N.C.
Department of Transportati¬
on; and Sara B. Wallace of
Greensboro, a housekeeping
assistant at UNC-Greensboro.
The names of the four

recipients will be engraved on
a plaque and permanently
displayed in the lobby of a

public building.
Jacobs was recognized for

his actions in an emergency
situation which occurred Sept.
7. 1981.
On that Labor Day evening,

Jacobs received an emergen¬
cy call for aid at the Pembroke
Police Station. When he arri¬
ved he found a man in the
police station who was threat¬
ening to kill himself, his wife
and the police dispatcher with
an automatic shotgun.
Jacobs talked the man out

of the building, laid his own

gun on the sidewalk, and kept
the man talking until other
officers arrived. The gunman
reached down for Jacobs'
gun; Jacobs struck him and
wrestled the shotgun away as

other officers assisted.
Jacobs' nominators lauded

his good judgment, bravery
and ability. "Through (Jac¬
obs') meritorious action While-
exposing himself to extreme
persona] danger, an irrational
man was prevented from
killing his wife or the police
dispatcher," the nominator
wrote. "Had he not been
successful in gaining the
confidence of the irrational
gunman and later subduing
him, it is quite likely that the
dispatcher, the wife and the
gunman would have been
killed or seriously injured in
the incident."
The N.C. General Assem¬

bly authorized the Pembroke
State University campus po¬
lice to give mutual aid to the
Pembroke police and Robeson

"County sheriff just last year.
Jacobs' actions during the

Labor Day incident have also
resulted in his selection to
receive an award from the
North Carolina Association of
Campus Law Enforcement
Administrators.
The Governor's Award Tor

Excellence will be awarded
annually to no more than
eight state government em¬

ployees. Each department
and university within state
government is eligible to
nominate as many as five .

candidates.
The Governor's Commissi¬

on on Recognition of State
Employees was created to
acknowledge and express ap¬
preciation for contributions
made by state employees.
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